
Parent Information Booklet 
 

(including prize details and sponsorship form) 

COLOUR RUN 
2019 



 
This is a high impact fundraiser—a traditional fun run with a fun and  
colourful  twist.   Students  are  encouraged to wear a white T-shirt, old 
pants and closed-in shoes as they will be drenched in non-toxic colour 
powder by the time they reach the finish line.  They should bring a 
change of clothes with them for the end of the day. 
 
It is an effective fundraiser because of the excitement and anticipation 
that builds in advance of the event.  Students are encouraged to seek 
sponsorship from friends and relatives. 
 
Not only can you support the school and participants with your 
sponsorship, but you can join in on the fun!  We would love to welcome 
parents/carers and family members to attend the event to help cheer 
on our students.  If you would like to volunteer to help out on the day, 
please contact the school office on 4572 1386. 
 
We’re also creating memories that will last a life time. 

Friday 12 April 

Colour Run 



The powder is 
made from 

edible grade 
maize, tapioca 
starch, colours, 
dyes, natural 
perfumes and 

flavouring 
agents. 

 
It can be 

removed from 
skin with warm 

water and 
soap. 

It is a 
sponsorship 
fundraiser.  

Students gain 
sponsorship 

money 
up-front. 

 
They can earn 

fantastic 
reward prizes. 

(to be returned 
at the end of 

the event) 

(including final 
throw of 
powder) 



Go to the following link 
https://www.gofundme.com/grose-view-colour-run-fundraiser-

2019?
teamInvite=0OXSu3zgyfS5GO2P3uqwvZZkfTJ6u74KFRHZSh4Bmwv2d9

0IepCDJXqgxJp0fBWj 
or join our team via the link on our School Facebook page.

Enter your email address and create a password. 
Note:  your password needs to be at least eight characters, with at 

least one number, and it can’t be something too obvious (eg password1). 

Set a fundraising goal. 
Note:  this does not order your child’s prize, it is simply a target for 

them to work towards. 

Congratulations!! 
You have now joined our team and you can invite up to 20 people 

to donate. 

 

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to call the school office 
on 4572 1386. 

https://www.gofundme.com/grose-view-colour-run-fundraiser-2019?teamInvite=0OXSu3zgyfS5GO2P3uqwvZZkfTJ6u74KFRHZSh4Bmwv2d90IepCDJXqgxJp0fBWj
https://www.gofundme.com/grose-view-colour-run-fundraiser-2019?teamInvite=0OXSu3zgyfS5GO2P3uqwvZZkfTJ6u74KFRHZSh4Bmwv2d90IepCDJXqgxJp0fBWj
https://www.gofundme.com/grose-view-colour-run-fundraiser-2019?teamInvite=0OXSu3zgyfS5GO2P3uqwvZZkfTJ6u74KFRHZSh4Bmwv2d90IepCDJXqgxJp0fBWj
https://www.gofundme.com/grose-view-colour-run-fundraiser-2019?teamInvite=0OXSu3zgyfS5GO2P3uqwvZZkfTJ6u74KFRHZSh4Bmwv2d90IepCDJXqgxJp0fBWj


SPONSORSHIP FORM 

 
Name   __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Class     _________________________ 
 
Note to Parents/Carers 
 
As a safety precaution, parents/carers should ensure children do not engage in door to 
door soliciting, do not enter a private dwelling unless adequately supervised and only 
seek sponsorship during daylight hours. 
 

COLOUR RUN 
2019 



 
Use this page to record your 

collection of cash donations for our school. 

What do I say to sponsors? 

NAME 

A Sample 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MY PRIZE GOAL IS: 

 



$ 
“Hello, my name is _________________________. 

 
I’m from Grose View Public School and we’re holding a 

Colour Run to raise money for our school.  Would you please 
help by sponsoring me to run? 

 

Thank you for your support.” 

AMOUNT PAID 

$5.00 $5.00 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

TOTAL CASH:  

 



 

 
Name   __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Class     _________________________________ 
 
Amount Raised in Cash    $______________ 
 
Write your prize selection(s) here 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

CLAIM 
YOUR PRIZE 

 
On, or before, Friday 12 April 

fill in your details below 
and return this page with all cash collected. 



slap bracelets 

scratch pad 

noise putty 

hand balls 

jumbo squishy 

mesh squishy balls 

netballs/soccer balls 

plasma ball 

plush key rings 

crystal growing kits 

table top pool set 

robo alive spider 

bluetooth smart watch 

kids craft project 

Nike 
drink bottle 

ear pods 

wireless headphones 

magic 8 ball 

BBL 
bat and ball 

Mermaid and unicorn 
hatching egg 

Multiple Prizes 
 

Most students choose just one prize, however, you can select as many as 
you’d like—provided you raise the amount at the higher end of the prize 
bracket each time before making your subsequent selection(s). 
 
Photos for illustration purposes only.  Prizes not to scale.  Product brands and 
prize specifications are subject to availability and change.  Batteries not 
included with battery operated prizes.  Multiple prizes shown for photographic 
purposes only. 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.znovelties.com%2Fimages%2Fmesh-stress-balls.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.znovelties.com%2Fbulk-mesh-stress-balls-p-3037.html&docid=sgJnP_PjwGvntM&tbnid=vK_hC32Six2qKM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwi00p-ujtvgA
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.znovelties.com%2Fimages%2Fmesh-stress-balls.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.znovelties.com%2Fbulk-mesh-stress-balls-p-3037.html&docid=sgJnP_PjwGvntM&tbnid=vK_hC32Six2qKM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwi00p-ujtvgA


choose your 
team football 

Adidas tango glider 
soccer ball 

V-Fitness kids tracker 
with 3 bands 

watch 

lava lamp 

putting mat 7 ft 

virtual reality goggles 

Monopoly 
Cheaters Edition 

Tamagotchi 

chemistry kit 

Google home mini 

netball/basketball 
stands 

hair straightener personalised apron 

drone 

mani/pedi voucher for 2 
(bestie pack) 

Walkie talkie 4 pack 

LOL bigger kit 

sequin back pack 

Photos for illustration purposes only.  Prizes not to scale.  Product brands and prize 
specifications are subject to availability and change. 



Lenovo tablet 7 in 

karaoke machine 

Plantronics Rig 400 
gaming headset 

UE Boom 

Razor Pro XX 
Scooter - silver 

junior kids kayak 

Globe 
long skateboard 

Lenovo tablet 10 in 

telescope 

roller skates 

Merlin pass 

DJ table 

adult kayak 

Razor 
electric scooter 

metal detector 

We Do robotics kit 

Raxor hover trax 

Nintendo switch 

iPad 

Apple watch 

Batteries not included with battery operated prizes.  Multiple prizes shown for 
photographic purposes only. 




